
 

 

 

Welcome to 117 dining…  

…where we are dedicated to bringing the best from the 

land and sea inspired by Sydney’s cultural heritage and 

incredible variety of products on hand. Our beautiful 

restaurant focuses on the high quality local products but 

also tries to combine the Asian heritage and influence we 

see today. 

The origin of our food, where it is from, and how it is 

grown remains the main focus in the continually evolving 

menu with its innovative dishes, textures, flavours and 

unique cooking techniques but also deeply inspired by the 

travel experiences throughout Europe and Australia and 

combined and with elements of childhood memory foods and 

home cooking, classically prepared food, family meals and 

preserving seasonal foods through long known processes. 

Our head chef Luke Fernley and head pastry chef Simon 

Veauvy with their extensive knowledge of our industry 

here in Sydney and Europe are supported by an 

international team of young and dedicated chefs who are 

constantly evolving and developing our menu to reflect 

our unique cooking styles. We hope to bring playful and 

interesting elements into our dishes to delight you every 

time you dine with us. 

 

Head Chef | Luke Fernley 

Head Pastry Chef | Simon Veauvy 

Sommelier | Victoria Yun 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Starters 

Ora King Salmon Sashimi  25 

Fresh wasabi | avocado | sushi rice |shiso 

 

Japanese BBQ Glazed Porkbelly 25 

kim chi mayo | sesame | shallot | radish | enoki 

 

Wagyu Flank Tataki 25 

shiso | miso mustard | ginger | shallot | sesame 

 

Dry Aged Duck Breast 29 

prune | coffee | hazelnut | duck jus 

 

Thyme Pasta  22 

Smoked ricotta | pumpkin | Malfroy’s honey  

 

 

Mains 

Corn Fed Chicken Breast  38 

bourbon | maple | bacon | corn bread | red cabbage  

 

Wagyu Striploin MB 7 50 

charcoal grilled | asparagus | onion  | shimeji | jus 

 

Briased Lamb Shoulder 42 

puy lentil | baby zucchini | kale | meredith sheep yoghurt 

 

Poached Hapuka  38 

Cloudy Bay clam | edamame | sea succulent | seafood broth | spring onion    

 

Charred Cauliflower 34 

Pickled leaves | pistacio | grape | cumin | tomato 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Side Dishes 

Crispy Potato  9 

desiree | sriacha aioli 

 

Steamed Green Beans  9 

goma dressing | roast cherry tomato 

 

Maple Glazed Carrot  9 

thyme | feta 

 

Mixed Leaf Salad  9 

aged chardonnay vinegar | mount zero olive oil 

 

Cheeses 

La Luna Holy Goat 80g  15 

soft goat cheese, white bloom, VIC 

 

Tasmanian Double Brie 80g 12 

white mould, rich and creamy TAS 

 

Binnorie Washed Rind 80g 15 

white mould chesse, orange rind, rich and creamy, NSW 

 

Maffra Cloth Aged Cheddar 80g  12 

aged minamum 15 months, farm house style, VIC  

 

Berrys Creek Riverine Blue 80g 15 

bufflo milk, soft and creamy,  VIC 

 
All cheese served with lavosh and quince paste 

 

Two cheese $20 

Three $25 

 

  

 
 

  



 

 

 

Desserts 

 

Misterious 16 

nougat parfait | vanilla beans ice cream | raspberry sorbet 

hazelnut biscuit | caramelized almond 

 

Fairy Floss 16 

fresh lemon cream & segment | strawberry | rhubarb 

french meringue | cardamom crumble 

 

Choux 16 

vanilla | caramelized puff pastry 

homemade praline | petit choux | caramel rock 

 

Square 16 

dark chocolate flourless biscuit | cherry sorbet 

mascarpone cream | blackcurrant | crunchy 

 

Herbal Citrus 16 

lemon verbena cream | grapefruit | orange | lemon 

meringue | greek lemon grass sorbet 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


